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Coniniti.lliir! on ihe footing of 0'- -

D mbrtn HiMw.iuNett .r!fLiit M.mi- -

ilny, the Pliil.ule.lpliln 1'tMts 'truthfully
nm.itkfi: Uiw tiuk'ive laidj to violn 03
nud qipiD I cri ts crime Is. fiesl.ly Illus-

trated lu tbo nltacU upui O'D.hiovhii
ra.urhni been tho hiiiek-td- .

offtll tbo loml of miird.it nnd
eledlirnclron, tleab.ltor ol'

itnil the instirjilur nf dyrminite plnlne
litis Jived upon r gitatiou tin I outrage and

jjijtae tllstnilianca of tho public pence
''nud bus made himself a utiis.uieo to the

, ' .puopla of t.vo bctuL.plnrei. Tbnt lUcb

.fn wan should In l.ii tlaief.illliytbsliauil
flfof ivarisstisjln lasn natural mid tit that

i
(lie nUeropt epon kU life will scarcely
tntuS surprise. Tbo soman ulio shot

ilnuelny in New Writ Issppnrently
? i rc;ntliri.it uv.rong beidtd p.sbinisclf.

If" not actually dcuif ntid n victim of
.,'lUat vrry iifjllntion upon wbich llossn

. bas tbrivtil'to long. Sbe bus done m
Utile for tlio cr.uio of oivilizition r.s

IlfSi mid bi3, dyunniiti'M bnvo done ly
tbeir Infcruil plobi. Sho ii nn Kuplisli-wrfmi- n

nnd nugKislion U tLnt sbo bas
been o wruRbt up by II. 1j ru.m'd loud
tulle that oho 1ms resolved to lid tbc
world of blirt a a putiiotio Kirvlco. Ii
in easy to foresee tbo c'lpitul wbicb
Ut 651 It lends will lur.ko of II. Is. TLe
woman will bertpifftnted ns an ends'iirj
of Drillsb di spolism sent over to murclci
bd Irish p.ilrlot and if Hcssa reocvers

be will bo n more iLflucutial bl.itbeibl.iie
thnn ever. Crimo' nlnnya bnrtns the

dune in wbicb It is employed. In itself,
of course, Urn niftir I1113 no runic Ibnu n

liii'i-- personal hinllicauce, but it illus-

trates in a most painful way tbe illimit-
able evil to wl Kb nil tbis wichod

ub!y leads.
Jlen like O'Donovau Kotsa, by tbeir
loud mil ncklcsi tnili, to fimlli.uizo t'uc

public with tbo idea of murder tbat n

mlly takes upon bcrhtlf tbo task
of an nosassiu with tbc idea tbat bbo ib

iloioK a public service. Thia bi ibe
pgecud ntttinut at murder amovs tbe

lame &et of pcoplo witbin a few weeks,
end it ought to bo Kuilicicct to teach .llr.
It'issi nud bin companions tbnt murder
U cinr.li r all tbu world oer, and tbat
crime and omlawry can never bo made

' anything cUe than nn tyil and a wrong
to tnankiud.

Tna Nicaragua trtaty bas been r jeot-e-

by the Senate. There was a maj-iri- t j
of nino votes in favor of oonliimatloo,
but the Constitution requires a s

majority to cpulirm. It U n biguificnut
fact that tbo defeat of tbe treaty wi.s tbe
result of Demoeralio opposition, led byj

JSeu,!or llay'ard, The "kuowiut; ones"
in politics dcclaro lint this action in tbo
result of Mr. ClevilituVs coiifidenlial
cominunic.ilious to Mr. Knyard, oud
that ic corresponds with tbe wishes ol

elect. This is denied by
otheri", and the personal inflnenco of Mr.
Bayard Is ptnb.ibly sufficient to' account
for bis follow int', without any oilier
theory. Mr. Clevt-hn- has thus far pre
nervedaverydikcrroUil.il omi there is
no reason to suppose that bo is using bis
iuflneuce to shape legMilion bsfi re be
assumes cfllee. He brcms very properly
to rrgn'rti biaisell at present as merely a
private citiz-.p- , win so itws on public
cinrslions nro cf no concern just now to
aujbody eicept himself. When be is
inaugurated President, it will be miotbir
matter altogether,

Nr..v Yiu.k had n tasto of dyur.niile ex
plosions on Stiuday hist. The front of
tbo store of Garry Hrothrs, clotLiog
dealers in Grand street, wns blown ont
l'.V HI Mplosiou of dynamite, which did
Bvcii morp dauiago to the aeljoiuing stoie
of Edward ltidley &Sjus. CLiiry liroth.
ors have been for somo time in oonfliet
With e.n org.inizitiou of clerks kuowu as
Hie Eipinlity Abaociation, and not lone
ngo their employes went ou a strike.
The firm refused ti jiold, employed
clerks not belonging to the Association,
nnd won a viotory, Since then various
threats bavo been made by persons con
nected with I ho Association, and it is
supposed tbat the explosion is the carry
ing out of these, This inferenco may do
grsat Injustice lo tbo organization lu
question, but the methods
of Trades' Unions lend only too mueb
confirmation to it Dynamite ns a ineacB
of Vettllng busiuesi disputes it a new
srgumont iu tbis country, nnd ouo not
Jikely to meet w ith general approval,

The heads of tbo bauk notes of differ
ent denominations nro not very generally
Jiuowu, nnd very few persons ran tell
what portraits are on tbe different bonds
They nro as lollows: On United States

fl, Watbiogton; J2, JerTfrronj t3
Jicksopj S10, YVtbuter; 820, Hamiltrn;
SCO, Franklin; $100, Ltncolu; SIOO. Gen.
Maukfieldi $1,000, UeWitt Clintouj Jj,
000, Madlion; SIO.OOO, Jackson. On
silver certiOcatcs-Sl- O, Robert Morris
$20, Commodore Decatur; $50, Edward
Everett; S1C0, Janins Monroe; $jOU

Charlis Sumner, ntid $1,000, V,'. L. Mar.
ey. On gold uotts-ta- o, Goifleld; $50,

Silas Wright; $1U0, Thomas H. IJenton
$000, A, Lincoln; Sl.OCO, AUxnnder
JUmiltou; $5,000, Jameb MudibOD; $10..
000, Andrew Jaekson,

Tim debt ktateueutbhowsthe decrease
of the publjo debt during Jauuary to bo
69,420,011). Decreteo silica Juua 30,
810.021,010. CatU In the Treasury
S1C0.311.S01; gold
lug. J191.27a.S30; silver ccrtiriaatcs out
standing, $U1.10G 701 ; certificated ol de
posit outttanding,$39,130,000; refunding
certlfloates nnts'nnding, $253 000; lgal
tenders cntttanding. Mi0,08l ,010; frac-

tional cnrrtr.cy ont.tandiiig, (not iuclnd
log amount estimated as lett or Uestrcy
id), J6.000 008.

i1.'

ODR HABBISBDB6 LETTER

Special to tbo Carimn Abvcoate.
Hinnitncr.u, 1'a., 1'ib, 3, 'fc5.

There is r.otbiig certain about the

rjawge of a bill uu'il Ibe Governor bus
tflUed bis ncme. Two bilU that were
(darted aluiokt befora Ibe LeKbdituo
w ns In working order bavo been killud.

The New Utlmvis bill when it came up

lur final j i..,Ea ftcmfe tl a vrry

oirlhrow. Onllwiu, tit ijnm i&ct, In- -
fi tiftttl ilia Hou-- e that he Intemleil to
v te egeeitst the bill uecmipei be IboURbt
t tio vs noroo ftavnl ooiitieet .1 with i'
Ui prMiiilntlve Shitni.il;er snlel kIuci tl.oj
bill huk Inlroelilceil be bud Written to rt H
mm. her of StnltB iiqnlilnp; hf their
treasurers whether they bad p.ilel out
any money Hint was nppropriateel to tho
Exposition, Ha leceived replies Irom
till of them nuel lint our hnil nritirnnrl.itf.rl

ceul to lllB Expbsllinn. This wns tho
eli lininlna evidence. Tbo pnrtles who
introduced tbe bill tilled ou the fact that
other Stnleu. had itouo tbo same but now
they find that such h not tbe case.
Wbcu tbis tvidenco-wa- s n'veu thcro was
no mere hope fur tbo bill.

Tbo MngUtralos bill, tbo only bill
passed since Ibo organization of the Leg-

islature hm b en veloal. TbisU r. lorivl
bill nud 11 paed will lo n splendid
thins for bosses. It will
give thtin n fi w inoto offices to baud
out. Ou Monday evening tbo House
beard tbo veto message, after it was read
Spottiler, ol Perry, took up the message
nnd in a long ipeech thowed the weak
points in it i nd closed by saying tbat be
was fcrpabslng tbe bill, uotwltbutandiug
tbe velo. McCtillougb, of Philadelphia,
also uindo n speech which consisted not
in a sound argument but in n tirnde of
ubnso ogninst tbo Governor, Tbo bill
will not likely pass the veto.

There was a livedy time in the Senate
when tbe uanesof Meters. Ashmeadand
Walter came up for coLfirmaliou ns lru3-lee- s

of Ibe Norristowu Insane Asylum.
Tbo Senators without nny meicy d

tho merits and demerits of the
men and finally vo'.ed not to confirm
tbem. Hot words passed between tho
Senators in the discu.sion. Senaloi
Sutton, of MoutRrmcry, who was absent
when these men wero votedupon.demnud-c- d

a reconsldeir.liou of tbe vote on Asb-mca-

It was granted. As Boon ns ho
could obtain the floor bo began nfieiy
speech. Ho expl lined Asliraracls
troubles nnd answered for bis misdeeds
politic illy, nnd tried to pl.ico Mai in ns
good a light ns feasible. His speech
had tbo efi'ctof changing Ibo vote on
AsLrncnd not sufficient however to con
Grrn bim,

E. D. Slone, of Jnnialn, and J. T.
Marchand, ol Westmoreland connly.were
bull lejected. They wero to bo con-

firmed na Notoiies Public. Tbe Juniata
mau wns refused because ho was n

soldier. The Wetlmorelajid man be
cause bo was n Demrcrat, and tho man
whose laco ho was to take is n Hepubli.
can. It is uiucrluiiato that the betinte
should thus oppose the Administration,
bnt we oan expect uolhing else.

Senators Adams and Kennedy, both of
Philadelphia, mid both bachelors, had a

lime over thq "wife beating'' bill in order
to place it on the calendar. It was not
reported from the oomuiitlee. It will
receive its duo bharo of attention, and
bring forth considerable telle before it

ill liccomo a law, Tbo reason nd- -

anor d by Seuntor Adams nra very good
and no doubt but that the lash, well ap
plied to tbo bruto who beats bis wife
would bo better punishment than im- -

risonment.
Klkius, of Indiana, introduced a bill

to prevent tho manufacture nud salo r f
imitation butter and cbeese.paualty 6300
or imprisonment for ono year.

A gvoat number of other bills.ns usual,
iavo been rend, which will bo tbo last ol

them,

ROM WASHINGTON
Srcclal to tbe Dauuon Acvooatb.

W.bIU:;OTox, Jan, 31, 1BS3.

Mr. Sneaker Cirliblo bas even less
genius for prcseiving order than most of
lis prcdeccfsorH. Ha is liko nn old
fashioucd Bchoolm.isler, well liked cud
very nble, but obeyed by moody. In
tbo btginning of tlio term evirjbody is
tiiug to speak r.t tLo tmno moment,
Tbo disturbing shadow of tbe i h of
March is also obUously cast on tbo sos

eion. There are no great orators, and
no gicat leaders ou either side of the
House. In recent Toars by the tiino an
able man gets faiiiy eeated in this body
bo is either withdrawn by bis oonslitu
euts cv relegated to the Senate, wbeio be
is in danger of v, libeling in Its shade, by
a species of dry lot. This fortune has
nearly happened lo such men as Yoor.
bees, l'ryo nnd Hale, nil of whem wero

oi.co vitilizing elements in tbo lower
IIouso. Tbo fpeccli making laltnt does
not thrive in tbo Semite. The hard-beade- d

practical men conio to the front
ihere. lleck, of ICentuoky, is n lustrous
exuuplo of tbo latter. Ten years ago he
was an i sistent but an opnrpis) figure in
ibe lluusf of

There lias been it very deep ssnted feel
ing anion;; Seuators and licpressutativcs
from the South, which bas recently
bruiieu out almost in open revolt, con-

cerning tho altitude of President-elec- t

iu considering tbo claims of
tbat scotlon for Cabinet recognition.
These gentltmeu complain, insisting tbnt
their giievaiico is well fouuded, Hint

Governor Cleveland has avoided consul
tation with tho representative men ol

that section, nnd confined bis counsel
ling nluirst wholly to tho ppiniuns of
Nut them Democrats reflecting tbe char-

acter, personnel und extent to which the
South should be recognized by tbe in-

coming administration,
It is admitted nil sides that, as soon

as President Cleveland eball have been
inducted into efllco, demands will be
mado upon bim from v.nious quarters
which he will be compelled to resist, nud
iu. their resentment tbo disappointed
politicians will turn upon nnd endeavor
to rend bim. Iu recognition of this
more than probablo condition of affairs
some of his wise fiiends iu Washington
believe tbat in order tn nullify tho effect
of this oppositiou It will become neces-
sary for Picbidcnt Cleveland to intrench
himself in lbs confidence of ibo masses,
who demand nt this particular juncture,
tbat the Government shall bo adminis-
tered m tho iutereets of Ibe peoplo ns
against tbe cncioacbmentB of corpera-lion- s

nud monopolies. Tbo qnewllnn
urie, How oan this be best acootn-plUl.ed- ?

A carsfnl review of tbo future Gablntt
situation luimittakubly rmenU Use-i.Ie- i

oi of jewlouelM nud heartburnings
of no ordinary maguitude, wbich are
likely tn disturb thepropLecied harmony
of Ibe Dtiuocralio parly, Of the 181
I), mocrals elected to the i ony-pio'- u

I'l.tnii'.n, led ore from the sliteen late
ituve-b,l-lin- fctulet only 7' Demecrats

rep.eeullug tlio tutiity-ttt- o liisiein,
Middle mid Western States AUIisuia,
Atknnm, Del.ewarn, 1'toiiHn, Gm;li,
MUsti-slpp- l ami returning sulitl
Uejuocriitlo lint thirteen

'publican memorrs have been chosen was

froai tbo Southern States, 1 I mm Ken-luck- of
1 irom I,niililaiia, 1 from Mary- -

lind. 2 from Miasonrl, 1 from Nuitli
Cuiollna, 1 from South Carolina, 3 from
Tennessee, 2 from Virttluln, mid 1 frjin
West Virginia. no

BroaiMiifo Huw York Letter .

Special lo the Carbon Aiivocati; i in
I frequently sUnd on Wall Street to eee iu

(he peoplo who pats. It is n wonderful
panorama that ona feca on this busy mart. lo
Dives and Lazarus touch elbows, but they
neither speak or notice earh other; socially
tliey aro as far apart as Ihey were nineteen
hundred yenis ago. That innocent sleepy
loolelns lodivldilal who is leaning lazily
against Ihs si.Io of tho steps
Ls ono of the smartest detectives in the of
land; lie looks like o eountTynian who has a
nothing particular to do; but no has
pasted him during tho hour he has been
standing there, that ho could not accurate.
ly describe; he knows eycrv burgl.ir,bauk
thief or check raiier of nny proininonco in
the United Stales, and there is net a coun
terfeiter whose natnois wottli remember.
ing, that he dots not know. His business
is to keep an cro on this part ol the etreel,
and In ease anything has happened at any
of tho banks or unices in the icii.Ily, lie

can lei! you on tho instant, what crooks
wore about at thuttlino. That insigniile-an-t

little man passing rapidly along nn die
Other si lo of tho street, who looks almost
like a dwarf, and not a particularly good

looking dwarf ntthat,isJav Gould. The
pious 1 mklng cenlleiuan just turning the
corner is P.u;aell Sago, and right behind
him comes a tall sevcro looking oerson it
is Coll s T. Huntingdon tho Pacific railroad
king. Millionaires arc llii:k as I opt, and
yet within my memory, evety ene uf these
men were poor. Yet It is nrot'y safe to cay

that the piopcrty of the three men whom
wo hayn just seen pass in tho last fivo min
utes would sell for over ono hundred mil-

lions. Twcuty-fiv- o years ago Jay Could
was a small turvcvi r; Saco a little note
shaver, and Huntingdon sold nails nnd it
hoop iroi. Here comes a woman, mum
Ming to herself and gesticulating wildly,
sties is not particularly well clad slio shiv
crj, for tho day is cold; it would bo a mcr
oy to give her in charge ef the pollen t pro

yent her lining herself somo harm wo fol
low her down Ilia street looking out for u

policeman, but she turns Into the building
just below the Custom House. Oil, perhaps
she Is tome besgar who is trniii" Into the
bank lo solicit alms, not knowing lb it J. J.
Cisco .t Co. bavo failed, mi l that the bank
is closed. As she enters tlio door, tlio man
in chargi opens It respectfully and removes
bis hal she does not uolirc him, but passes

quickly on to tho Inner e'fllco where the as
eigneo sils surrounded by lawyers and
anxious depositors. Tho crowd separates
jnl tho poor woman advances lo tho table
it is cyi.lent that all present know her.
Almost In nthilck she cries "Whore nro
my Eccurltic?" In tho sale, madam, and tit a
yourdifiws.il now. Tho woman was Mis.
Ureen, probably Ibo rlehest woman in the
world, who nt tlio lime ot Cisco's failure
hod twenty-seve- millions of good solid so
puri.ica lying in his safo. This failure
though it has diaggcd down one of the
proudest hnusrS in this land has demon-
strated this, that wo havo sumo honest
bankers anion j us. Tlio- - twenty soven mil
lions ot securities hold lor Mrs. Orcen was
only a port of the enormous wealth com
mitted to the custody of Mr. Cisco, lie
could hayo uae l hem if ho had so desired,
to thle bim over thu evil time, and no hu
man siul cctilii ever have discovered il,hut
right there came in the sterling honesty ol

thi grast banker, his money was g inc.
nnd Willi millions in his reach, he would
not tiach a penny, preferring to go down to

financial ruin, rather than do a questionable
act. Mr. Cisco has not yet dono with
banking- - n man of his Integrity and hiuor
will never want Irieiids and capital to give
him a new start his pietent dilluultiea
will soon bo fililrd, and we yet hopo to

see him at the head i! ono of ihe gieulot
banking houses in Ihe Unite 1 States.

This being tho dynaniilo headquarters, of

course, we have heard something of the ex
plosions. Tlio e fflco of Ihe Orent Mogul ef
tho dynamiters has been In a slate of com-

motion all the week. It is a dingy dirty
hole, nnd a filling placo for the dirty crowd
who meet there, for a more worthless lot nf
vagabonds it would bo difficult to fin.1 in
tlio city. For peoplo who nro supposed to
be lolling in wealth reccit in the gold
which Great tlritalu gives to lit r fpios and
tho contributions lo the dynaniilo fund,-th- ry

are the most impecunious seedy look
lug e'rowd that I ever saw. Here and there
tho keeper of mine low whisky den, may
havo a d event coal to his back, hut the ma
jority of them look liko tramps out of n

job. Tha terrible O'Donovan goes in anil
out, and even Ihe bootbUcks and newsboys
laugh at him. Whatever he may be to the
Dritish Government, ho Is not much of a
terror to thoso who know him in Now
York. Ife has been located here for several
years, and Is much belter known in New
York City than bo ever was in Ireland
i rem ine lust Hour mat ho lanueil on our
shores he has been Hying on his patriotism,
and seeking money out of his deluded
countrymen. A loud mouthed braggart.he
has trie I to eoncentralo ou himself all the
interest of tho Irish revolutionary party
Ono thing is very certain that the parlies
having this deeporato business nn hand
would never trust such a4latheriklle and
windbag as O'Donovan Hoesa they know
him, nod it Is say that knowing him they
do not trust him. Ho may possibly by
avowing himself a dynamite fiend rake in a
few dollars from foolish servants and ig
noraut hod oarries, but not a penny ofil
will ever go lor dynaniilo or giant powder
Whisky, rum and beer get the most of it

and a small portion will go to the butcher,
tho baker, und (he groecrvman in setllo
ment e! Ihe bills of the patriots who feed
oil the emergency fund. I will venture
prophce'y, Mr. O'Donovan Ilosta Informed
a Jouruul reporter that Phelan would bo
taken care of as soon us he came out of the
lioipllil. Vow, I am willing to bet a big
apple, that Mr. Pliolan when he doe-- come
out will bo abundantly ablo to take careol
himself, and tho brave O'Donovan will not
con.e within pistol shot of him. Still, if
O'Donovan were leuioyed like anvolher
nuiMiiae, it would be a blessing lo the city

Yen bave doubtless frequently heard of
Kimball the church builder; the evangel
1st who wanders about from place to place
and whose great eUlijht is to extinguish the
chureUi debts ot impecunious cungregslious,
nrooHjl) lint t!iu autlpedes of Kimball ia
he tuersan ol Dr. Thompson of the- First

ljuthc.Mii Church, who may be called tbe
chump on erusher. He bad a congregation
in low Y.rk.iod ho sluck li Ibeiii tii
Ihey wire f.'rcel lo s. lithe ilnir-- to pay '

hi m his eohiry. Ho catiio Id nroolilyn ami
found n fine evgregsilnn nnd evetttnljn
prosperous. It mi niily a nuraiinn ul lime,
howeveti he stuck lu his Urooklyu congie- -

gallon till the- other r.lghl, when a motion
tnneta to sell the church fur the purf oso

paying his salary. How tunny other
chinches ho may geliblo up be for o he
crotsej the Jordan Providence alono can
tell; but" ono thing is morally certain, and
that Is the Brooklyn Lutherans, will want

more Thompson In theirs.
Tbe sudden disappearance of the curled

darling Mr. Krlc Ihilley Irom tho dramatic
orbit has caused a profound sensation iu
theatrical circles. Mr. Wallack who Is a
man ot expeiience, and confessedly sharp

his busincss.has dcuc some foolish things
his time; but scarcely enylhng.fo thor

oughly ridiculous as presenting this noodle
(ho New Yotk pubtio as a star. Tho

presentation, however, gavo him a certain
amount of eclat with tho dudesnnd tho
lact of his nppoiirunco at Wallack'a was a

good advertisement for the country though
Erie hiiiteelf as well r.s bis pieces was the
dcadcitof all dead failures, Ho was a dude

Ihe dudes. Dairy Wall atone presenting
decent rivalry. By borrowing, begging

and promising, ho raised money enough to
take out.i company, which he led to tho
most disastrous failure. Though thorough-- ,

ly bankrupt by dint of tho most Indomita-

ble brassy cheek ha continued to live on

tlio lat of tho loud- - His dinners at the
Brunswick wero inimenso Quail, pato de
fotsgras, Champaign of tho rarest bunds,
cigars at fifty cents upied, and strawberries
at five dollars a epiart. There wao nothing

ineau aoout Erlcdfbe fared well his friends
fared with him, hut the bottom dropped
out, and Mr. Bailey has disappeared leav-

ing seyornl discoivolals maidens and a
largo number of unpaid bills. the latter
amounting to nearly $10,(M0. It serves
Now Yoik exactly right , any ra.'cal who
lias cheek ran olways gi t a hearing; send

us on a lew moro thcro is plenty of spare
cash hero waitiug to bo borrowed, and
plenty of good food waiting lo bo eaten; it

matters not, if ho bo TuiU or Chrisllan,
Heathen or Jew, if he only- bas check.

Tho polar wayo which swept down on us

tho first of tho week, gave us a business
paralysis. The frcst covered all Ike shop
windows, so that you could not see u thing,
and the doors being closed It Ioolicd a3

though burincss was suspended; and indeed
was so, clerks eat about demg nothing,

ovci'jbody declaring that tliey had never
seen anything liko it. U struck both ex-

changes liko n cyelono. Stocks trembled
unit corn and wheal went oil anu every-

body was grumbling. 11 the prices ol

oods in tno dry goods stores, It looks as

though manulacturers and Importers were

rushing them Into maikct. Jusl think of
il, lino looking silks at seventy-Ov- a and
eighty cenls a ynulj nud a prominent mer
chant assured mo tb.it they were all Im

ported from Lyons. But though tho bar-

gains arc tempting the money is soarce.aud
the angels as they look at them with loving
eyes and watering mouths, say "If l' was

only rich."
Tho theatres ore only do'.ng moderately

for at the present limo wo tuivo nothiug
like a startling sensation. The attempt to
boom the New Dramatic College is a full

A few ricli pupils may keep it up for

time, but it will gj to piecos like all such

Utopian schemes. AVe aro ull woniieriffg
what bus bromie of Harpei'a lost editor. It
is another mysterious ilunppearance.

lours truly,
BKOADBB1M,

New Orleans Letter.
Fr.OM OCR SfKCUt. CokRESrONllKNT.

New OniXAsn, Jan. 21, 18So,

Tho past month was not n flnuncial
success lor tho Exposition; but with tho
prevscut favornblo weather tho becond
mouth will provo profitable,

Whllo a little work is htill going on in
somo departments, "lha Exposition is
now complete and ready for lUitora," is
tho universal remark.

MAINE.

J. B. Ham, commissioner, nnd W. V.

Blauding, Stato commissioner, mike it
very pleasant for visitors to their inter-

esting dep.utnient, which is near the
Government spaoa on tbe Northeast.
Some forty-fiv- e varieties of forest timber
are seen, from which many useful articles
aro manufactured. Iu ship building,
Maina is ahead of any other Stale, models
and specimens of tho various kinds ef
boats are exhibited together with their
eeinipmeiils. Shingles of pino nnd cedar,
measuriug twenty inches wide, staves,
boics for fish nud canned goods, with
poplar chips, which uro reduced to pulp
and made into paper, uro hero seen
Spccimeusof match wood, for which oue
company cut up n million feet of lumber,
in this business alone, nro hero shown.
Emit boics mo manufactured iu Maine,
and shipped lo almost every country for
Iruit packing. Sl.tte, plumbago, grauito
anil minerals nro exhibited. An attrac
tive object is n model limo kiln of mod
ern structure, very superior to tbo old
btjlofor burning limestone. Hero is n

very tasty display of taxidermy, of the
animals nud birds of tbis couuliy.
Pronnhly tho finest plushes lor uphols
tering to be bad nny w hero nro manufac-
tured at Sanford by tbo Goodall Manu
facturing Company, Paper and cordage
Is a specially in manufacturing. It is
said Maine, wbich now produces throe- -

fifths of tbe sardines consumed in this
country by its superior goods, bas drlv
en all lortign competition away. A ship
carpenter sends n model uf a full tigged
hhip which occupied 300 days in making;
It is valued at $l,G0O.

Idaho TminiTonv.
Idaho. Binco the early days of mining

stampedes, bas cot eujoyeel tho reputa-
tion of beiug iu a much better condition
than tho Slntoof Xeyad.i.whicb. bus grad
ually decreased iu population sinco Us

admission us a State. Hut a small space
was assignee! the commissioner. Col, G.
A. Stroupe, to represent the territory,
but be has, iu tbo most happy manner
possible, filled it with glittering spec!
mens Irom a hundred rich mines, with
graius of uuexcelled beauty, with curious
marvils and a wealth of furs, paitittngs
of its grand scenery, and spleudld sped,
mens of fruit,

Among bis specimens of minerals par.
ticularlysioted for beauty and excelle lice,
are epiarlz from tho Wood Hiver nnd
Salmon Elver district, placer and epiarlz
sptoimens from tbe ConrxreV-Aleu- e camp
which last year caused tho greatest
stampedo in the Into rcoord of mining
excitements. The oounuUsioner says bis
Territory bas been but slightly prospect
ed, nnd bo doubts cot if nu exposition is
held in tbe next ten years lis wilt lxtablo
to represent the richest mint s of America
with Idaho epiarlz.

Wl-l- ' ,s-t-

It is well Inoeu that tbis fttate makes

n specialty of cheeses nud unit, r, finel

oUlm lo sbow ll lsrcoiet nd finest
variety at the ExDotltiou. While oi.lv o

few samples Ate within the space In tbe
Main building, Hires towers tnudo ol
obecsew nra pioujlueully exhibited, ono
composed of orango shaped nt il piue ap-

ple is a beauty. ShtUojnu couuty was
In tbo load,

Egerton is said to be ono of the largest
liiatkets for tbo salo of lsaf tobacco Ui

tlio United Slates. Wisconsin took tbe
premium on oue hundred vi.rielie.s e.f s

against seven conipelilors. In honey
no Stato c.iucxcell tbis iu tiuallty, while
it is re general industry by many nnd en
gaged in by nearly tvoty faiuicr. Wheat
onts, corn, liny, vegctublm nnd garden
Reeds, nro dieiplajcd iu glass casep,

Tbiity new varieties rf corn in cars nnd
sbellnd r.ro dispbiyed. Ucivcr Dam
sends n fitio lot ol
cioiua tiuu cneslrneru, which compare
favorably with eastern factories. Print
lug nud is well representee).
Wumau's work Is nrtistlo and, beautiful,
and occupies n prominent placo in tbe
State department. Miss Eoelkcr, of Be-

!oit has In tbis display ono of tho fluest
displays of needle wcrk enclosed la n gilt
irnmo over, exhibited, nnd can only be
seen to bu appreciated. Jitimlreda of
people aro collocled around It daily,
Mrs. Ely, tho artist, bas specimens of
Work showing skotcbes of scenery nnd
houses in Florida, notably ibo winle-- r

residenco of Mr. Alexander Mitchell,
wifo of tho grei.t miltoad milllonniro of
the Chicago. Milwaukee, t St. Paul sys-
tems. Milwaukee sends, largo photo-

graphs of its twenty-eigh- t public school
edifices. C. E. Huton is tho commis-
sioner in charge.

At a meeting hold bv tbo Aruericau
Horticultural society in this city, In re
gard to tbe financial eiiibarassuie.'Ut of tbe
Exposition management.

Mr. Qeo. W. Campbell, of Delaware,
0., former assistant ci nunijsioncr to tbo
Exposition Uuiyei'sslle nt Parif, also
assistant coinuiissloner from Olio lo the
Wurld's Exposition nt ew Orleans,
moved

To the effect thai tbo Exhibition h.ivli c
assumed proportions beyond nil cxpecli .
tiou, nud having grown upon 'heir hnue'a
beyond their control flunr daily,

Uj it therefore resolved. That tbe
American Hotlicaltnrnl Societj earnest-
ly recommend that tho government cf
the United Slates shall further aid tho
manageiiieut of tho World's Cotton C

Exposition by the loon of $C0,-00-

or of such ium ns sbull be uece ssaiy
to carry Us undertaking to n succuslul
conclusion.

Tho resolution waa sicouded ncil
unanimously carrhd.

Mr. Kellogg, of 'W.iconsir, moved
tha- t-

We find Ibo Expoiilion to far com-
pleted that we advlso our friends to post-
pone their visit no longer, Ltttocomo
aud sco the greatest Exposition tbo world
has ever ssen

Alt", that wo bclicvo n moro liberal
accommodiVioj to visitors by r.iilioada,
and returning by different routo3 with
stop-ove- r privileges, will Greatly increase
tho attendance'.

Our Public Schools.
Tho following isjho rone rt of the

Schools lor Iho month of Jauuary i

moil scuoott.
M F T

No ol pupils enrolled IS 10 iiAverage attendance., It i) 22
Per cout of ultoudaiicu 04 ); 1J3

Win. Chubb, Harry Clatlss, Pres. Koch,
Ldwarl Ke.ons, Edgar Koons, Elmer
.".chniale, Frnnc!s IWhman, Harvey Koons.
Mary Drviblebeis Lillian Seminal attended
every day during the mouth,

Gil AMMA It SCIIOOl,.

F
Noel pupils cnndiol 23 21
Average ullendauee 20 21
I'or cent ol utleuilance 112 to

Names of pupils who nlicndi-i- l duv
liiiir.K month) Ella lleichord. Canio
Hough, Mary Albright, Ircno Fenltr- -
maclier, Hume Graver, liessie Lribenieili.
Alice Gezgus, E-- Dcnlinger.Kimnn Seiler,
l.mma Mcriz. .mma i'Toelieh, Frank Nut-
haunt, Edgar Noll. Elgar Xandir. Alvin
Mill, Oranvillo Claus, He-ti- e Darling,

Wilson Xander, Oscar Sliultz. Edwin Obi.
Klward Strauss, John Acker.

IXIEnilKDlATK SCHOOL
M F

No of pupils enrolled 27 27
Avcrago attendance.,, 2.') 21
I'er cent of attendance , J3 110

Names rf pupils who attended overv dnv
during month; Lama Millcr.Ella Albright,
Liiitna t rey, 1.1111111 I'liohrrr, M111110

Clara Gegeu", EimiT.i Williamson,
Ida Iloiliuaii, Ida Williamson. Alice Xnih.
stein, Ida llergcr, Liura Klolx, D.'ll.i Dc- -
I rchn, giifun Kuccht. Wihon Weuhiw, Oi- -
car Ilciliuaii, Uluirlio Chubb. Clement
ltietney, Eddio Itelchnrd. David MrCm- -
mick, Thninut Trainer, Howard Acker.
Harry Blank, Harry Harleiiian, Lester
Itehrig.

scooxparv cennni, ko. 2.
M F

No nf pupils enrolled 23 'J')

Average ntteuilance 21 20
Per cent of atlendauco Ofl 1)3

Names of pupils who every day
during Iho mouth : W1III0 Ilehj, Qranyillo
liehriij, Harry Oeggun. I,ostur Smith. Win.
Knoll, Harry Wnlt, Hany Warner, Iluherl
irainer, Uac.ii- Miller, W1ls.u1 V nick. Eddie
Spoonheiincr, Pierce Frey,,illm llunfiiker.
Ella b'ohumaber, Lillian Snyder, Luella
ltehrie. Anna Itaudendush. Norn Trainer.
Jennio Trexler, Lizzie Albright "hizaio
I.entz, Lizsie Schoch, Bella Unntz, Anabel
Brocady, Itieca Lonz.Minrr. Alice Gilbert.
Ella Walok, Mablo Whiatlny. Minnie

ewliunl, Emma l orlwaneler.Ciara Knona.
Gertudo Weidaw.

Jseoonpauv sctioor. no. 1.
No of pupils enrolled 59
Average attendance PJ
Per cent of atlendance &1

Names of pupils who attends I every day
durinif month: Frank Chubb. Gorrii'
Clatiss, Jiuepli Froelich, Allen Oreenwald,

line uri'cnwaiii, uarvey uumbert, l.nan.
Kons, Edward Peters, Altahabuy
euoilias iiouu, iMllle Wagner, Uliarles
Miller, Emilia Blank, Mary Fenslermacher,
Huilie Fe'tisteruiaetier, Hatlle Geggus, Mat-li- e

Horn, Minerva llcl.lt, Ei!u lionlz,
Stephen Leonard, Alice Mi'Glrrniek, Ma
llilz, Jennie Trainer, Alio Wolf, Emma
Waloh, Gertie Wagner, Savilln I'oust, Lily
Froelich,

rmiMRY ECIIOOI, no. 3.
M F

No of pupils enrolled 30 31
Average uleendanoa 23 25
Per cent of attendar.ee S3 80

Names of pupils who attended every day
during month: Georgo Kipp, Daniel Frey,
Gustavo DeTeehirschley, Eddie AHMght,
John Trainer, Arthur UoI.lt, Freddie It.--

Harry Nutboum, Wilmer SlrSntberry, Cy-
ril Ilehrig, Frankie Trainer, Krwldlo Miller,
Kninia Peters, Eva Fritzlnger, Helen
Xander, Lily Spoouheimcr, Marlka Ling,
Daisy Horn, Haltie Trexler, Amanda Bill-ma-

Hattiusltrx.
I'annuv school no. 2.

M P
Nnnt pupils enrolled 31 St)
A vertigo KtioiiiUnoe 10 28
Percent ef ntlenndaiiee 07 71

Names of pupils who attend every day
durjnz Ibo innnthi Eugene Prilzinger,
itublno Hunts, Allie Ihrlalitrd, Gtkirge Hilr,
Frank lUeber, Harry Trainer. Oscar Green,
llarrv Nolhattin, Grsnvilli Peters, Emilia

f.illie (iiitnliert, Ernina Gerutau,
t.lla 1", uhrer, Lena L'.iieeonnr, M.miio
lrunit"'re Annus lir.iver, Hattin Trainer,
Mia Wilb, Ileitis Ucgjus, M ej IIuD'.j,

Iferoh Willism. I.i:o lC..ons, Minnie
K' liiineier, kln ina IVteirf, Kits Peters.

vrelMAnv school no. 1, -

M F T
Nn a! pupils cnn,illl 3'.' f)2 61

n nltsnilmieo 23 29 07
Per rent nl attendance.., 01 BI 01

Names ol t.upilf who attended every dsy
din Insj the month: Tillie Stmnsberry, Atie-- e

Weiduw, Mlniiio Wnl.-k- . Mnry ltohrlr. Ida
Frey. Ellen timer, Wcda Willhilnf, Chutllo
llel.i'tlilur, Seeiren Hoherlliitt. Allen At
bright, fineries llouiilneer, Walter Ifonlz.
,niij ,,nuiiti, .Miiiii .tmiiMriQ, e.nuries

Sanders, Willie ljjpp, Iterlio Clemens.
M I T

No- ul pupils enrolled in alt
the schools 215 222 137

C. A. MTTF.n, Principal.

Much for little
In this ago wheu the evcnls of yestordny

In nil parts ot the uoihloro found in to
day's paper j when tidings of n batllo in
Egypt or China are Hashed ncross seas nnd
laid at our door before its smoko is dlssi.
pntcd, it is necessary for

people lo havo access lo reliable map3. .Not

ullcenafi'orJ tho heavy libsary atlassos,
and even they nro often found unlrust
worthy unless a new copy ia purchased as
often as revised

If yuu want an atlas, smsll enough for
general use, full enough for nearly overy
purpose, critically accurate and up to dale,
wo recommend tho new Handy Atlas of
the orld, published by Messrs. Ivison,
Blakeniau, Taylor A Co , 713 and 7S5
Broadway, New York, which is bolh a

credit to Ihem and to the American press
II Is bound In Dexiblo cloth, contains 38
beautifully colored map3 and Important
statistic!.

(
Among its many nolablo good

things are maps showing standard time,
the railways of tho United Stoics, recent
polar expeditions, Central Africa as e::
ployed by Stanley, the. teat of Ihe Egyptian
war, Biblo Lands, and our principal Ameri-
can cities. If your booksellers not
hayo Hut excellent work, send fifty cents
direct to the publishers and icceivo it by
return mail.

NEW ADVKIM IXEMK3TS

Disolntion of

Notlco Is hereby trlven that tlio
hcrctn'ore extatlnK b"twuen Nuihaii

I.ifilcr antl .Tojepli F. Jtox, ili.lngr business ns
rurnuuro iiouran.l l ceil llc.lloif. unOer
the tlrin namo of Lafllcr l!ex, In Frinkllntwp , t'.arbon t'ountv, t'n., was dissulrml bv
tnuiual consent 011 Ilia 'M u.iy of January
18SS. NATHAN I,AFKI.EIt,

JOSEPH F. HEX.

Tho I uslnefa will tie Vrmttmiptl neeln nl.l
atarnl by tbo uiutcrstirneil, who will aatlo tit
b.l.s duo by cr to tho sit I firm.

.luscrii r. iikx.February 7!h, 1SS5 W3.

jGxecutora' Notice.
Estatn ofllfNUY AliNEII, latoof

Carbon (Jonnty l'n , ilrccase.l
Letters uuon tlioalnen

siaeo nio ocen Kranieu to tno unlersigucu
allrtersoui Inilebicd to raid cftuto n o ro
questeit tn niaho iiayment, ami thoso liavlnc
uuiiii.it ur iu prtiscne 111c same Willi- -

ueii eo
AJ1SIUS AHNEn, Executor,

Jan, SLIMS Off

rSTASC OF ELl.lAltnTll ncCUASKD.

Orphans' Court Sale !

1'urjUint to 1111 orderoflhn flrphar.s' Court
ofO.irbon county, r.i., valuablo real cft-it-

win ua s nu at public s He, on tho pre mises.
In thu nri.thltfl.lvu, (n said county

FEBRUARY 21st, 1885,
tho following-ileserlhc- Iteal Estate, Into of
l.nzaociii i,cni7, ueceaseu, lo wit : All that
certain lot or ptoco ot (irounil, situate) In the
Hori.tigli orr.i bte;liton, anil cnunij aforesaid,
mpi'.bercel In ttie f in 01 plot or said borouiih
No. and bounoo l .indilcserlhed as lollnwr:
un inoMHun uy 101 no on ir.o west h
I.eblKh Strcer. on tho North by lot No. "12.
and on the East by n puhllo alley, havlna; a
front or width on Street or C3 lect
and conitnutn nf that wblth. between
p.unlle'l tinea. In Iciulli or dentil 1S3 Toot und
nlno Inches lo (Jhcriy Alloy. 'I'hq linprovo- -

lurri'iui consisi ,,i 11 1 ,v I . 1 liet'liASii; hwi:li,inu lioiisiiisxiit.and Klll'iIE.M n'tacheil 11 xai feci. Alto.
another I'll A 31' IMVHM.tNiJ HflUSl'.
UJ-e- x 1TJ foi l, UN E STA II 1,1. 14 x li.ic.uml
otlie--r necessary out bitlbilngs. Also, n (Joint
w r.i, i , oi n ati;u on I lie nrcinisis

K.ilo to coinincnco at TV(J OVI.OOK 1
M. Conditions will be mado known at lime
oi aic iy

i;i!Ai:r,E3 LENT., Administrator.
Jan. 31

Ross Leaf, FiHti Giii,

Hzxy Glippinfis vtfe
emu uiiussg va,-,Aj- JOVobSOv

Signs'.;! l5'-sP-
-

tmpi

IW .H. JL.C..J.'Q tn la.il Irs,

P.JtlnKlfl a Uoinpetllum, Jcfssns hy
mall, fV Jj'nsltN i'nllco ol Snort-hand- ,

1431 flics mm St l'hlladcli.hm,

DANIBL WIEAND,

Ciu'riagcs,"Vaoiis,Slcighs, &c

connxis or

IJAXK AS I) IKON STREETS,

i.inuuiiTON, rx,NHA

I'nrlijuUr attcntlen given t

'

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the very Lowest frltes.

ratrtuaire respectfully sollolted and per
feet ratlffseeion gnarantee.I.

Jan. IV. HAN. WlEANJi,

Executor's Notioe.
AH persons haying elaliut asnsinst the

i:slat--o- l Tl.omnsSoll, iire'et., el Fisnklln
Township. Uaibon eounly, Pu , will pretent
them atunee anil ull iersona Iroltnte! to
t.ilil tut will please tenia thtttmuut
ones with lha un.lfrslane.t,

A, W. ful,r, Kxeeuter.
Franklin Towntliln, L'aiben Couner, l'a,
Jn.l0n3

Dividenil Notloo.
At a lltnrular Meeting; of lb lllreelors of

tba First National slunk or I.ehl:rh en, l'a.,
a Sun I Annual HlTl.te.ml olTllltKK percent
on the t'upital stork was tlcrlared, ),a)able
on soil alter January 1 'tl. issa.

W. Huvv MAN, Cashier.
Jt.i 1 t- -

K PENN SMITH" & CO,
Aro prepared to sell tol)calovs,

era, at their BREAKER

ftA iMi n r - j r rt

Delivered into wagons at the
the ton :

in m W tm

Lehigh Egg,
Stove, - - , --

" Chestnut No. I --

" Chestnut No. 2,
I. IS. I

bucKwneat!
Culm -

TfHRMSKl

July 10, lSSS-l-

fail
ML

ilk-- -.

&e., See. Our Yeunp; I.ailles and (lenllcmen will find It tn their adyantaie tn iflTo'kteet
call boforo pun hatlnri clsewhete, as Ihey erlll find tho HKST SCr,EOTKD STOCK IrZ
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ASTHMA SP3CIFIC

VOIl THE CURE OF
1S6J. Til.il PaeleaKa T.ISTAlLV JIELIIVED.

fait try splonJbl
W.aililnir IWer. IlronchlUs

r.inoyln raueni
retaxlnj Hnblness diet-- , roinollnij u.rne,.te

JHtilye relief I'utuplli Larito llot tad ky Lt,
ntKhtun, 1't.

Foil Tin: Sn.ENDin Nkw Hook

Agents THE WORLD'S YOHDERS

At snare TiiuaituAT
Trcplcal tnd Esjlsrers,

isor.uDi.sa ran crnout, niiTir.v inn:
LATE Gr.ElI.V SSAIllUl

er the jtmiTH phlk.
All tho aehleionientt, elleooycrtet, travels,

nndotlyenlureteir tliestrmt exiilercrt, with
ironderliil countries, customs

nllU nal'llt tunnel ium eunuu, iicui.n,,
animals, Ir.lt ami reiillet tho (Venders
and eemit I'urltotlet of thu Tre)il-- .

eal and fuller Wortilti rarord nfuiaryeluiil
ililussontho carili. full history orall
World's and fatnout
plnrallnnt. ene tiilfiullil, low prieed,

lllutirietnl volnnio. IhnnraetiiK
troplosall trnvelt and dls.ivcrles

Sika ami rant Sir Souiunl llaker niit
Mir, I,lylnen, Sionley, liu billn. Wat-- I

nK. S'uler, and nuuitmuo tbers:
the Arlte rontons, Kraiiklin, Ku, Hayes,

Hnkwatka. lloLonir, reel an many
niUoit; furenlnic comiileto cnaeleipedl.i
Kxplorullnii. Dlsei.yery and Adyeneuie
all rtlot" with nhlttoryof eay- -
ak" meet, tirange boasts, blrelt auil repllltt,
and ureal National Wosdert. look

and rapid stlllnu qualitlts.
Nvailysoei Quarto oyer t.oiie).
llluilrallone, low irlre, eiuitellt all oilier
tiMits. Avents wnutoil Balary urt'uin-inUslt-

Wrlla for i'ln'orl-i- l elrcular anil
exeia term

PtHII.l.'-IIIN- 'l tttl
7(11 fit. l'Ltltdelpbla, I't,

J.eeS'CT

l,ime Hurners and Connur
at JiElIlGUTON, Vo.

following rates, 2!H0 lbs. W

$3B
3.00
2.80
1.65
1.05
50

CASH

The undersized calls tbo ntttnlltoi
of his many rrlenJs and patrons Ua
Largo and Fasblonablt Stock tf

Fall and Winter Gootls,

Consisting tf

1C

J
--ii;

Pteycry oriel Stjlt In th
Market, Ineluilloa special lino of

Lady's Fine Shoes
Alto, fait line at

Umbrellas,

Parasols,

Hats, Caps,

wiRsssStS- -

BAM Street, LEHIGHTQH

ITew Goods!
B01

9 fcv 3

I'sI

3 tr

i'lvltCT

C3

Up! D1

msmsis
I.B:gssl-aJs.r- ;,

D9

8 iimr&7

mm.
nor.t-ttot- ,

Gatp'OILLS all sizes, Cheap,

KUlllJpit tbG Advocate office.

IN AT THE

Carbon Advocate
OFFICE FOli

Cheap Printing !

an enormoiifs stock OIIOICE GOODS,
comprisiner

Groceries, Queensware, etc.

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank Lehightoi?,

ASTHMA.UJU
i:,tat.li,he(l Free.

T. l'emlnm i On . Plilladelnlila.-T- io not to this prtM
Asthma. Hay er ejhriiole It It

IfailiTOiallni.'reiiie.ly.itnlilitutonce toll s..n nf tli.dl.easei th.
, ileiiin, lh ol tbo etirtetorallon nnd ulylnx

In evirycaio. tout T. U. Tli.raas
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